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Now York will ship a million barrels
of apples to Europe tnis season.

. .

By tho apportionment bill ns passed
by tho House, I.au rous is entitled to an¬
other Koprosentati ve.

How docs "Moses" like tho departure
of his wards under the much-talltod-Of
re-organized board of Agriculture?

* #

The Legislature must bo congratula¬
ted on sonic good work last week. Tho
constitutional convention was slaugh¬
tered .

? *

Fortune favored tho first step of Con¬
gressman Oothran. ll is name was railed
wixth in the drawing for seats. May
nueli 'duck" ever be his.

Tho State Baptist Association, which
mot last wook at Su intor, has taken posi¬
tive action in renard to Forman Univer¬
sity by pledging an endowment fund ot
$15,000.
Poor ridgefield ! A nd sti ll anni her mur¬

der. Hurts, an industrious old negro,
..vas killed by his wifo near Trenton bist
Week, and tho body found on Friday In
n potato patch.

e
What is tho uso of a bill to investíante,

tho financial a (fairs ol' Clarendon Coun¬
ty T What i.. tho matter with the Grand
Jury? They- 1 employ an expert and
lix that litth bus!nous ail right. Tick-
ens Sentinel.

A bill has boon introduced in tho Log-
islalti "c to limit tbo profits which a mer¬
chant may make upon his goods, wares
and merchandise Verily the fool-killer
is Retting behind with his work. -Fair¬
field News and Herald.

» » .

Tl is said tho now fanners' Organiza¬
tion, known as tho Farmers' Alliance,
which started three years ago in Texas,
is making headway in this S ttl to. It has
g ven groat satisfaction In the West,
\\ icro it has grown strong and wealthy,

ft ¥t

It is said tho "Magie City" is on tho
evo of a grand collapse. Thc absurdly
high values in real estate have been dis¬
astrous to thc poor men as well as rich
lnnd companies, and everything con¬
nected with the inflated Alabama cities
is on tho downward trend.

* .

Killtors Dorsheimor and Dana nre
quarreling over tho name of Mr. ( hllds.
In lids ease the Sun and Star are in a
tungie, and tito Sun says it ls OcorgOWashington, and is backed by a hio
graphical work, while t he Star is hacked
by Mr. Childs himself, w ho insists that
it is Ocorgc William.

«
This OOH 11try lins gained 26-1,000 Immi¬

grants over last year. The total num¬
ber will roach »100,000. This Mood of set
tiers lias boon poured into tho West and
North-west, but it Is only a question Of
a short lin e boforo it comes South.
Tie n wo may expect real estate to bring
something like Its roal value

* *

rp In onto iiipy have u statu Woman'sReformatory, niui tho Superintendent
has tried swinging his customers up bytho wrists and Hogging thom on their
bsro backs. For shame J That is not
tho way to reform women. Tho Oov-
crnor knows a thing or two, for he rocoin-
monds solitary confinement.

* *
*

A woman about 50years old, long r«cc,Koonin nose, tall, thin, bino eyes and
«lark hair, touched with gray, has boon
?'doing up''Charlotte in this instanceline purwa*"doing up" means that sim
hus slide about one hundred dollars.-
(She pretends to toneh how to make flow¬
ers, painting photos, Ac. It is saul she
makes a specialty 01* small towns. Ixjok
tritt for tho lady.

* «
«

Florida «pont nearly $200,000 for a now
constitution which is radically defectivo
in in ni s respects. Tho logislntiire which

I a f'nltod States Hcntitor was lin¬
dy organizod. After each section

this Instrument has gono to tao Sic
-UK* c*ourt a «coro or moro times, it

.me be understood, hut lt »viii then hu
or a) now ono, 8011th Carolina

>y learn .1 lowson.
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A bill has been or will be intro¬
duced in tho législature, tis we are

in fora.ed, to abolish tho office of
¡Master for Laurens County. A
similar bill of a general nature, to
abolish tiiis office in all the Coun¬
ties was very properly defeated,
but when it comes to this local leg¬
islation tlie rosull cannot be fore¬
told.

Tlie opposition to this office arises
irwin two causes. lt ls either
through ignorance of the duties of
tho Master, or from a desire to
throw additional foes and costs in
the bands of tho Sheriff and Attor¬
neys. Objections from a desire to
benefit the people at large ls im¬
possible, as we propose to show.

hi the Inst place, not one cent of
the County finnis is paid to the
Master. Then the question of be¬
ing a burden on the County must
be eliminated. Parties who litigate
cases alone pay thisofficor. Let us
look at the condition of affairs with¬
out a Muster, ns it was before the
office was created, and ¡is it will be
when it is abolished. In equity
cases it frequently requires several
days to examine witnesses, then
the arguments must be benni ami
then a decision roached. Few eases
of importance can be disposed of in
less than live days. 'Ibis work, in
tho absence of n Master, must be
dom; either in open Court, or by a

Special Referee. If by the Special
Referee system, then a lawyer must
be chosen, who Axes Iiis own fee,
ami an examination of the records
in this County will show more fees
of from $50 to $100 than lower,
While in some cases they rcuched
$300. There is no alternative, the
lawyer must be employed tn ! lu
will have his fee or no work. Now,
the law siys to the Master,
must work for $3.00 per day for
every day yon bold a reference, and
take your own risk in getting your
money.
On thc other hand, suppose the

Judge is required to take bis own

testimony. It will be seen at a

glance, when we remember that
the Circuit Court costs $'¿~>Q a (lay,
paid too not by litigants but from
tlie County fund, thin plan is abso¬
lutely Impracticable Suppose I
haven case which requires only
two days to take tho testimony, the
tax-payers are not Interested in my
case, yet they must pay $500 on ac¬
count of it. Mut, says some one,
tho Master pets a commission of
two per cent, for paying out money.
So he does, but this commission is

pu Ul to the Sheriff In tho absence
of a Master, and what be neill ls
that to tho public or tho litigant,
whether his money goos to sherill'
or Master? Besides tills, it ls Im¬
possible for the Sheriff, with all his
other duties, to do tho work re¬
quired In Soiling and making Settle¬
ments.

In all this talk about the aboli¬
tion of Hie officoof Muster, we have
never yet heard even a faint at¬
tempt at ¡tn argument in support
of such n position. When this bill
posses wo propose to publish (ho
records to show tho cost of litiga¬
tion Indore tho oflieo was created
along side of the present cost, so
that tlie people may see thomotiv
Which prompts tlie measure.
Since tho legislature luis sus¬

tained tlie o/liee for the State, will
they reverso their notion for Hie
County1 of LnurenH?

We ask Ibo renders of this paper
to rend an article which comes
from a paper in Mississippi, on tito
subject of the Agricultural College.
It contains some valuable sugges¬
tions and wholesome advice to
South Carolina. Bead lt.

Now thal Congress is In session,
lui: A liv KKTiMKit lins secured a
regular Washington correspondent,
Abo win keep tlie public informed
m important matters*
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Tho suggestion that wo have a

grand civic and military gathering
at this place in the spring of '88
has mot with general approval by
our citizens. A hurried interview
with leading citizens last week con¬
vinced us that they will enter into
the measure witli all the enthusi¬
asm of men who love their County
ami delight to seo lier prosper.
of course, as yet, no definite

plans have boon arranged, but in¬
asmuch as there will be an encamp¬
ment of the Third Regiment S. <'.
Militia, it is Hie universal desire of
our people to have the encamp¬
ment nt Laurens. This is the cen¬
tral point, easily reached, with am¬

ple lietel accommodations, and in
every way tho favored spot. Be¬
sides, Laurens is anxious to show
lo tile world Hie rapid strides she
lias made in Hie past few years,
and for this reason desires tlie en¬

campment hero. Karly In the
spring our Fair Grounds will In?
put in good condition, and will nf-
ford a splendid Held for tho display
of Hu* militia, while tho town will

*

be regaled in holiday attire to
charm civilians. Lot it come!

lt will be both pleasant and
profitable for the people of Lau¬
rens Countv toset apart a few days
next Summer for a grand social rc-
union. With a little ofTort, an at¬
tractive programme can be arrang¬
ed, and an occasion ill'ered for all
wiio have once resided in this coun¬

ty to visit tho scenes of early days,
and minglo Olice moro w ith friends
and relatives. Strangers too can

cullie, and see that they are wei
.med; that this part of the "Slin-
South," while yet undeveloped,

striving to take its proper place in
onward march of the "New

.South."

South Carolina owes a debt to
those of ho citizens wlm i. >1
their lives and their all in lier de¬
fense, ami who are now linallie to
provide for themselves. Mut, while
this is so, it is also true that wc, as
a State, arc not in a position to dis¬
charge this obligation fully. Any¬
thing 1 ke a general pension bill
would be ruinous. A' best, to pre¬
vale a small sum for thc benefit of
really destitute ex-Con federates, is
all that could lie asked at this time.
11 is unreasonable to expect a state,
having only partially recovered
from thc effects of war-a war

which swept away tho property of
its citizens-to go to work and pen¬
sion two armies.
We do not believe that those of

the South who fought for thu . >n-

fedorncy, ask anything from the
State, so long a-- they aro able to
work.
What is demanded mort? urgent¬

ly than pensions is an economical
government which takes no more
from the people than is absolutely
necessary for the administration of
public affairs. If legislators can
deviso laws which decrease taxa¬
tion in this State, tho Confederate
survivors will receive greater bene¬
fit than can bo obtained from a
Soldier's Home. The voice of the
people, and the demand of the
hour is, low taxes!

The grentest reduction in taxa¬
tion for the people of this Stale
must bc made in Ute County a Ifni rs.
Thfl cost of bridges lg no inconsid¬
erable item, und whenever cash
can bo paid for public work twenty
per cent, at least will bo saved on

buildingbrldgeth Tho most Impor¬
tant ellice in tho County is County
Commissioner. Laurens is indeed
fortunato in having men in this im¬
portant offleo who understand the
duties of their position, and who
pun rd Hie interests committed to
Hmm with zeal. There 1H no dan¬
cer, «o fur ns tho present Commis¬
ioners aro concerned, of having
ho County Involved, b»jt if those
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honorable and faithful public ser-I
vants will allow Tm: Ai>\ KKTISKK jto ask a question, wo put this:
Will it ovo. bo doomed oxpodicut !
to put criminals to work on the
highways ?

LAYING THE KAILS:

Railroad Developments in
South Carolina Exist¬

ing (toads.

Atlantic Const lam*.- finbar con-
struction, Manchester and Angus-
ta railroad, Sumter to Santee river
to Augusta, On., 80 nulos.

Blackville, Newberry and Als¬
ton.-Under construction, Blaok-
ville, north, '2~> milos.
Carolina,Cumberland and Chica-j go.--Partially graded, Aiken to

Ashville, N.C., 200 miles, projected,Ashville to Lexington, ivy., -OU
milos.

Carolina, Knoxville and Western.
-Partially constructed, Augusta,(la., to Newberry, S. C., 116 miles, I
under survey, Greenville to Knox-
ville, Tenn., i">t» miles.

charleston, Cincinnati and Chi¬
cago,-Track laid, Camden north,
IO milos under construction, from
in miles north ofCamden to Illa oks,02 milos, also from Augusta, G., to
Newberry 71 miles, under survey,New berry to near Hincks, 80 miles.
Columbia, Newberry and Lau¬

ron*.- Under construction, Colum¬
bia to Spa rt anbury, 75 miles.
Rutaw ville-Un fer construction,Vance's to Waco, 2 miles; survey¬ed, Waco to Sumter, L's miles.
Plant Railway System-Track

laid, Charleston and Savannah rail¬
road, Ltuvcnol's to Young's islan-i,0 milos.
Seaboard Air-Lino.-Track laid,Palmetto railroad, Gibson to Che-

raw, to miles; surveyed,Choraw to
Camdon, ¿"»7 miles; projected, Cam¬den to Augusta, Ga., 100 Miles.
Wilmington, Chadbourne ami

Conwnyboro.-Track laid, Loris to
34 milo post, H miles; under con-'
struction, 0-1 milo pod to Conway,ñ milos.
New Projects and Surveys, Ras¬

tern, Barnwell und Western.-Un¬
der survey, ( 'olumbia to Savannah,Gu., 160 miles.
Orangburg and" Lowlodnlo, 40

milos; projected, Lcwledalo to
Prosperity, 20 miles.
A ugusta ami Chattanooga.--Sur¬veyed, Augusta to Chattahoocho

river, 1 lo milos; projected to Clint-
tanonga Tenn, ion milos.
Augusta, Gibson and Sandcrs-

Vllle to St. Andrew's Bay, Pla., 260
milos.
Birmingham and Atlantic Air-

Line.-Partially graded, Macon to
Savannah, 100 miles;surveyed, La-
Orange to Macon, 80 milos, also
Savannah, Dublin and Western
short Lino, near Dublin to Ameri¬
cas. 90 miles.

Milena Vista and Ellaville.-
Track laid, Lacrosse to Amerlens,12 milo-; projected, Buena Vista
to Columbus, 80 miles.

Tho Stute Paragraphed.
It is said IhAt Mr. J. M. Martin,of Anderson county, has huh n heir

to a fortuno of f100,000i
Ono mill, at Rossville, Chester

county, this year made 2,608 gnl-lons of syrup.
J. J. Lomax, of Lon«; Cane, in

Abbeville county, this year mndo
eighteen bales of cotton to one
mule, without tisiiitf any fertilizer.

\V. T. Littlejohn, of Jonesville,Union county, lias made a Uno sec¬
ond crop of Irish potatoes
Mr W. J, Strihling, Of Walhalla,recently killed a hog weighing 648

pounds. Another hop; from the
«anio litter was recently killed byMr W. A. Miles and it Weighed Wo
pounds.
Tho tr«,stoos of tho Williamston

IHghHch0ol have ordered a full
equipment of patent desks for theirhandsOinO now school building ro¬
eontly completed.
Capt. Cltns Carson, of Edgofleld, on

one hu mired and tin oe acres made
an Jrtveráge yield ti twenty two
and uliHlf bushels of corn this your.
Tho subirles of public school

teachers in Abbeville) county aro
gxod nt |20 for first grade, .jflo for
second grade and $10 for third
grade.
Tho tow n of Florence ls

to hear tho exp» nso of electing the
public buildings of the proposedcdtinty of Florence, if that countyis created by I!

and is now ]
¡milcd in this mar« Anot
laity. Don't fail to «8 bofo
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"Mississippi'- i cpoi*lonce With
Her "l et Homburg.

This Chickasaw Moneamror, a Newspaper
Publisher at O.clona, Miss., Advlaoa
south Carolina oa the Agricultural Col

le^o Busincua.

South Carolina is now being agi¬
tated from tho mountains to Hie
nen} over tho proposition to estab¬
lish an Agricultural and Moe Intnh
Ctll College, copied after our own
pot lium bug".
The tanners of the Slate ¡ire told

that the institution ii for their ben- ]ofit and their sons w ill be taughtscion ti tlc agriculture whereby they
can outstrip their fathers in the
preservation or reclamation of their
land-' and in the product ion ofcropsand their class prejudices aro be¬
ing- aroused to secure their active
support of tho scheme, which, if
adopted, will redound to the inter¬
est of the profession!I classes, tho
swell plantera and tho educated
gentry, who secure employment til
tho college.

Mississippi lias traveled tho road
Smith Carolina is now importunedto try, and it is a pity our Palmetto
brethren do not see-in to he BUtliO-
iently posted to profit.by our expe¬rience. Anio.t daily we receive let¬
ters from dureront portions of the
.State asking for information con¬
cerning tho workings of our Agri¬cultural nod Mechanical College,ami WO have, when we could, fur¬
nished our correspondents with ti
short biography cf tito Mississippi''Tombstone Industry," which 111
six years' operations ajid after ex¬
pending $3:15,000, turns out two
scient it'te farmers having faitii
enough in their theoretical educa¬
tion to attempt io put ii to practi¬cal utility.
Our school httS now entered ¡Ls

eighth year; has supported Inele¬
gance, luxor ,< and ease since its
opening a small army of well dress¬
ed and highly cultured people, most
of whom never t ri, d firming asa
business, and not one of whom over
made a success ¡ts a Ittrmi r, lins ex¬
pended of the people's motley about
$400,000, and wo defy it* ofllcorste
namo ten of Its graduate.--, who arc
to-day engaged in practical agricul¬ture.
Ten rich counties in tho Stale fur¬

nish m re Iii in holftllO attendance;
twenty-one intlcs have no rep¬resentativo - colli ge,and tho asses I ls nf. Oktïb»
beba i lounty sii< ¡¡ »per*ty valuation as .-.tel' has not lu*
creased In tho Immediate vicinityof Hie Agricultor Mechanical
as it hus.m ot her portions of tho
State. We ns rt, anti 1 ' KUCCCSS*
ful contradict!, n !. thé tax rolls
show, that lin land of a member oftho Hoard of"Tru toes lying ndja«cont totle col) go farm hu- depre¬ciated in value 2ô pt i "iii. vince thcestablish nu nt oft nc college io sightof his home, i
Wohuvehed sonto rich expéri¬

ence, also, wi'h oui inunlfleontlypaid faculty, who devote a good por¬tion of Hie ir Hmo t raveling around
over tho State, holding farmers' in¬
st it tit es( ?) and keeping tile peopleimpressed with tin» wonderful work
they arc doing iud the great neces¬
sity for further and bigger appro¬priations, und this too while theirplaces are filled hy subs, generallylimier graduates of tho colleges,who uro also paid out of Hie StateTreasury,
To illustrate: Our Professor otAgriculture, whose last reportshows bo ex pends $12,000 in fm ni

operations and g^ts back $7,oi)tiwortli of products, Mtr?driles thehobbyt "Our worn out lands andhow to reclaim them," und lit» grav¬ely tells our farmers to "SOWCOW
pens and turu them under In the
fall. Continue tills process, rotate
and diversify crops, anti our lands,"ho soys, "will bloom and blossom ns
tho rose."
And this kind ofndvieo our pro¬ducers are expected to pay bun

00ft per annum mid furnish him a
nice house tu live in, und at tho
same Hmopiiy bis assistants $0000
or $8000 lo attend to tbedutiesoflils department in Hie lecture room
and on thccollegn farm. Hali!
The advice and experience of onesuch farineras Dixon, (d' Georgia, is

of more value to agrien 11 it ro (han
ail Hie co'lcge faculties in Aincricn,unless others ¡ire endowed willi
mon; practicability than oar lin vc
ever displayed. Ours um wonder*fui theorists, but practical in noth¬ing except in lobbying big onpfo«priatloilfl Olli of the treasury.It la amusing to us to observo intho discussion of tho »jin timi luKnuth < karolina, thal Hie fi lend nfHie c > i11 Hint thev cnn e«i

_"L"ULJ.'«i»'im J.MIMI' i'minuit HIHIHI rm-n-

bleady for ins
her enr-load of Flour Just received.
PC-from $3.00 t<» (5.00 per burrel,
icst 5 coots Cigar in tho world. Tob

motto will be Low Prices, mid Quiek
pounds Coffee only 44, pounds for fl
uslicls Hod Unst Proof Outs nt OoCenl
! Bonpi! Soup!!!
(><l Goods of every description.
(ifni Tin Toilet Sets only $1.70 por sc
et, our stock is full and completo i
loro of those Cream Cheese, Hums

ditionnl taxation. Wo thought sc,too. nt the outset, lind wo in com¬
mon with other members of the
original Hoard ofFrustecs arguedwith mir legislators that if theywould appropriate $100,000 to pur-1chuso tho land and civet tho U0008«
sary buildings, und then give ns tho
insignificant .sum of $20,030 per
annum for three yours we would
make tho institution self-sustain¬
ing thereafter. Hut wis it so ? Lot
tho jyôOOjOOO in State bonds Issued
two your- agoto defray tho expen¬
ses of our too numerous State insti¬
tutions; tho additional levy of ono
Ililli ad VltlOrcm tux und the enor¬
mous inercii.so in privilege tuxes
u tit; wer,
Wo want to say to our South Car¬

olina friends another thing in ibis
connection mid we an; done, should
they determino to burden thom-
selves with un Agricultural and Me¬
chanical College they will lind it

j will only be u beginning, andere
live yours roll round, there will bu
a demand for another .state institu¬
tion or two. The elephant must
huvo n mote, ile cnn forage moro
successfully, lt is a great (b'ul easier
to secute satisfactory appropria¬tions, wbeti lhere ls a number of
pampered institutions to make com¬
mon causo, than when one i-» com¬
pelled to go it Klone.
Such has been Mississippi's la¬

ment ul ile experience, from the dire
lui ell'eots of which our next Legis-latmo will, wo trust, make u manlyeffort to exil íente tho tolling over¬
burdened tn x payers.
SENSATIONALISM IN THU

i»uLP rr.
< 'kristian Observer,

It was Up lit M ni ne,' wo think,that a preacher,just before nn openair mooting, bin d a uogro to climb
a tree, r.rmod with n horn, ami in¬
structed to blow the born whenev¬
er the preacher sb mid call for Ga¬
briel's last trumpet. In tho most
exciting part of the discourse, ho
asked bis auditors what they wimbi
do if Gabriel were then lind there
to blow the trumpet of the Inst
great day. Immediately tho notes
of the born Were benni on the nir,laud hundreds were aroused to tho
highest pitch of exeltom. nt.
According lo the pupers, tills ex¬

ploit bus been surpassed in Haly.
A priest dressed one of bis tis-is-
tailtS in tho supposed garb of thc
devil. And when he was readyfor un impression, lie cried out, "He-hold thfl devil.' To the Sllpcrstbtiotis glanées of tho poasontry, the
sight presented before them in tho
Church was terrible. In the panicWhich fol lowed, many women we iv-
injured by-fright timi ol bet s receiv¬
ed bodily injury in the scramble to
escape. The priest was sent to
Jail for Ids folly.

lloro WO havo I wo ex I reme case
of sensational preaching. In these
COSOS, because they aro extreme,
we can seo the error and the follyof it with pl ¡ii 11 m ss. 111 transcend¬
ing the word ol Clod, the preacherbrought Hie message imo contempt.When the real born, or the real
boy who Impersonated thu devil,should become known, t hO reaction
would dissipate all religious im¬
pressions that could have bren pro¬duced. And worrie,--would bringInto ridicule the sacred things of1Hod.
Does not sensationalism alwaystend, in tl grouter or loss degree, Intho sume direction ? God is not so

weak thal be luis heed of spuriousexcitements In order to lead thesoul to repontarmo, Beean changethe heart when lit« wills. And hebus not authorized any such spur«ions means of argument* He husdetermined by the "foolishness of
preaching"-simple preaching-"tosave them that believe." Indeed,tho glory of? God demands thal bisambassadors should confine them¬selves to tho truths und tho meth¬ods Which ho hus appointed. Andtlilsln miler that tho glory of thosalvation ot souls nmy ail be bi-,mid Iiis ahme.

[Nett:* anti Com in:]
Wo should he sorry to think thatthere:aro any ministers in South< molina who would drug the pulpit(tito the miro iii order that theymight innko a sensation or score 11point against Salan. We fear ilia»the st-imp-speaking spirit ls creep¬ing too generally Into tho pulpit.Por Heaven's sake let it be keptout of the churches lu South Caro*linn. A social evil that cannot becured I», dispassionate and digni¬fied argument cort.duly will not bo'heeled by n resort lo tho methods

? iii. Duri 111 iinnrnmrnntr*
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Clothing Emporium.
I ant now propnrod to meet your de¬mands for Fall and Winter Cloluleg. Ihave tim best solectotl stock of clothingtor mon, youIlia uno boys, timi you oattHud lu tho < iry. Tho Goods aro correct,in styli', make anil funisii, timi ni so per¬fect in 111 ¡uní will hold their shape UHlong ns thc garment lasts. This stookconsist of Sack ami Cutaway Suits inCushion re, rh . viols ami Silk mixture,also Diagonals Worsted, Whip-cord,Tho loadln.it novelty is the strlpo-Chuvi-ois in Suck ¡md Cutawaysli:c sv s ids of ESlognnt material andcut in tiie most fasloimbls and perfectUtting styles, In whip-cord sud cork¬

screws ot imported goods.l'n 11 Dress Suits with Dyk* touts undvost. A full line ol'these goods alwayson hand, an t I gliaruittOO a perfect tit ill.
every insinuée.
A ftill line of Gents furnishing Goodaof every description, under wcar,<JlovcHII all-hose, Collars and ( *u li's otc. A bcau-

l i I'll I line d' Nick Wear of all colors andstylos.
In the Mat Stock von will and all tholea.linii styles. Tho DUNLAP Silk andStiti-hats also i he Boston Soif conformlng Stilt'I tat, thoHO makes I tun soloAgi nt for, und can only be had at thoK¡ii|ioi lum. besides those other niak-

cs ol'hals in a great variety of .styles.Sill«, Cassimere, still mid soft hats fn nilgrades and prices, 'Phis is the h.i .i
slock ot hats I have ever had; thr plouH-Itnyshnw lng to my patrons,at thi s clothing stock ls very attractiveknee s time, tiie assortment is henni ¡lui.long pants snits Irom I to Ift years, auddies i ant nits from I- to ls years. Qual¬ities are good, and prices aro low.Gouts Kino Shoos in all th» leadingstyles and makes, among them you willDud thu Celebrated Kanulster Shoo inCongress, Luso anti Hulton, you Will soothc Douglass Shoo for men ia (3.00 andHoys at .>._' 00, avery pair guaranteed.Winn Voll visit the ultV I WOUlO ht»pleased to ha' e you to call inspect thistmmonso sleek. This s the only planow hero you can seethe correct styles.Respectfully,Columbia 8,0 M. L. KINAHD,
My new fall stock is now ri inly foryour Inspection, where you will Mild iVo

correct dylos, and class of goods.as you\vi|l Hud at tho Kniporlum of Fashion,you will lind this stock complete lu
every rospoct, and for lit and makaIhuso gtirtueuts cannot bo rVxeetlod asthey am inau ti fact iirod oxproMly forinc*
Yon will timi a complete linn of (Sontafurnishing, and 11 ats of all styles andipitdltlos, also a handsoilic line ofShocs»in nil the latent stylos.I am much pleased with my successfor tho past veiir with this Blore, and fortho coull,lonco of thooiilzous nfSpartnn-hurg mid thc up country in my oodca-vom to place before them u strictly tlrstelassclotbing house and ut prices thatcannot ho oxooltod hy anyone. You willlind MO mixed stock hore. .1 have plac¬ed Mr Krvin Twittv lu eharg» or thishouse, where he will bo pl. mi d loserall hi < friends, and w id take ph asuro litShowing the new stock.

Respectfully, M, L. KIN A Ul).
MUYIN TWITTY, M inagor,Spnrtnnburg s. i ?.

I !? 11.1. . IMI ? 11 ?

Thc Stale of SOHUI Carolina,COUNTY O F L A Vt UHNS,COI?UT OF COM >!<>.> l»l I-AS.
Tollvor Robertson, ns Administra-

tur of liufus \u Bishop,deceased,Plaintiff, against John 1>, Shea*hun. Defendant.-Copy sn mnimm
for Relief, Cotn plulUt not Served.To thu Defendant, John 1). Shea¬
han-
You aro hereby summoned natl

requirod to answer tho complaintin this action, tvhlch ls flied in tho
otilce of tho* Clerk: of Hie Court of
('minnon Fleas for thé said County,and ts servo a copy of your answertu the said complaint on tho sub¬
scribers at ibo office of WenJ. l>.
Coningham, at Laurens C. IL,S.O.,within twenty days after tho sor-vlco hereof, exclusive of tho day of
Hindi service; and if you fail to an¬
swer Mm complaint within tim time
nf ircsnid, the plulntitf in tills ac¬
tion will Apply lo tho Court for tho
relief demanded in tho complaint.Dated Nov. I'Jth, A. I). 1887.

(i. W. Siiiibb, r. c. t% P. A «. H,S. M. Pl LO KA M,DENJ. D. t l NI NO HAM,Plalntitrs Attorneys.To John 1). Sheahan, Defendant
nbovs named-
You will please take notice that

thc complaint In lim above flitted
causo was tiled in the office of tho
clerk of the Court of CommonFleas for Laurens County, South
Caiotlnn,on tho I l)th day of Novem¬
ber, Í88T,

B, M. PI L< ill AM,
lir.N.I. IX*CU N INO I! AM,

_PhiItrtlIfs Attorneys.
j.r. ioussoN. w, ». «linar

JOHNSON « niCMKY,
ATTORN .IVS AT LAW.

Ornea-Floniing's Corner, Northwest
»ide of Publie Hiptnro.

LACHIONS, C H., . - - E. C.
IM. L. '.'Ot'Dl AND,"

A T XQ BN K Y AT LAW,
LAWRNS 0I H.. «. Ci

»% onion over National Hank.

--JülONTÍMTP.-
.Tfati) over Nationid Honk.


